Department Of Civil Engineering GHRIET, Pune organized Industrial visit to C-Tech Sewage Treatment Plant for Final Year Students for the subject of Sanitary Engineering on 16th September 2019.

This Visit was conducted as a part of curriculum activity. During visit Total 58 students along with five teaching faculties were present.

Students were guided by Er. M.U. Wagh & Er. P.V. Sasane, Plant Engineer PMC Pune. They introduced of STP plant & it’s layout. They explained the working, operations, design & analysis of Sludge treatment and also explained in details working of Batch Reactor, SBR, Stilling Basin, Diffused Aerator, Decanter, Partial Flume & monitoring system operating by using PLC & SCADA.

The visit was beneficial to students & Faculties.

This visit was organized by Prof. S.S. Shinde & Prof. A.R. Bagade under the guidance of Prof. S.G. Ban HOD Civil Engineering Department.